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Ad Waiic, wno was defeated two
years r.ro for cn for sccrctary

f . ite by Charley Pool, thinks ho can
"r-- : it all over' Po.,1 this time if he

tho republican nomination.
Neither cne of thorn aie very hand-- :

.ni' rr.tn, so c:; this score it is about
a standoff.

:o:

V". Ui-ig- his withdrawn as
late for ;ovo: nor and his

i lends f:!oi his ran? for attorney
;;tnc Wc do not like this because
v.. i .: attorney general, Willis

13. I!--d- . 1 as m::'!o a record of which
'.hi.-- ii ni' rat of Nf-brask- a are proud,
: :. 1 rhouM not !e disturbed.
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Harry Thaw Iv opvi.ed an office in

I'jttsi.urg, I'a., and the on his

t:..r rcad, "Harry K. Tham In-

terests. His mother has been

:.r.rojs for him to take charge of

much of the I.rj'ii.ess of the estate,

lit? s:?ys bimctdf that he would like to

5ce his troub'es over ;.r.d be accepted
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It's a wise young lover who judges
r. girl by her mother; and a wise corn
grower who selects his seed corn by
taking a look at the mother stalk.

-- :o:-

There should be a license against
those fellows who transact most of
(heir business on the street instead
cf ihcir places of business.

:o :

What has become of the postal sav
nig bank? The bankers were about
as much scared over its threatened
passage before it became a law as
we:e the merchants over the parce
post proposition. Yet all are moving
right along regardless.

e can t remember a campaign
sir.ee we have been a resident of Xe

biaka when there were as many can
didate for office. They pay for the
privilege, so let them have the satis
taction of running. That's about all
lne n:ost of them will get.

:o :- -

E. P. KudTr.or is ov.t for count v as
sessor. There is one thing to be said
to RuiTner's credit. He is competent
::ru 1:0 cne i3 better qualified, and his
extensive acquaintance thoroughout
the county should be a great bear- -

'! h: his favor. One thing is cer
tain, hs has always been a democrat.

One can begin to see the disgusting
clfects of a state-wid- e primary elec-tlj- n.

Anybody can run for office who
as the price cf the filing fee. There

rre candi kites on both sides who do
r.'-- stand any show whatever of se-c.:r:- ng

a nomination, but will no doubt
rc- - e p:cficie:it in raising Cain of the

primaries.
:o:

The Globe-Democr- at of March 2.
rirht in the middle of its first page,
says that "St. Louis reports a degree

prosperity unknown for several
years," that at Kansas City the rail-

roads are unable to handle all the
business that is offered them, etc. This

tpo much. Some republican spell-

binder ought to answer it.
: .

In the latest Mexican crisis, there
will be much admiration for Colonel
S!o.-u-m, who, without waiting for
orders from his superior officers or
our calm and gentle war department,
rushed his troopers into Mexico in
pursuit of the Mexican murderers.
There are times when action is need-
ed more than red tape, and it is to be
hoped the administration will back up
this latest invasion of Mexico with
force enough to send it through until
Villa and his villians are eliminated or
exterminated. Watchful waiting in
ihat quarter has long been a joke and
to pursue that policy further would
be to lend encouragement to bar-
barism on the border. A war, even a
little war with Mexico, will cost more
than watchful waiting; more in life
and in property.

:o:
Will Mexico be forced onto the

United States as was the Philippine
islands? W'e never vantetl those is-

lands and. so far as the Wilson ad-

ministration is concerned, we do not
want Mexico, although there is a
strong sentiment that it might be a
good "defensive measure" to control
it. Hut suppose Carranza changes his
mind after American troops get into
that country and begins fighting
them; will we back out again as we
did from Vera Cruz? There is about
one chance in a million that we will.
Mexico may become a part of the
United States or it may receive a pro-

tectorate .such as Cuba is enjoying.
depends mainly on how the Mexi-

can:; behave themselves. If they re-

fuse to aid in the capture of Villa,
but instead, act like real enemies, then

ou will see a strong sentiment arise
this country to take and keep

Mexico and establish peace all the
way to Panama.

ART MULLEN, CAMPAIGN

MANAGER.

Few men have a higher claim upon

the democratic party in Nebraska, in-

cluding both factons thereof, for sub

stantial recognition, than has Arthur
Mullen of Omaha, who has filed for
member of the national committee to
succeed Dr. P. L. Hall of Lincoln, who

retires to run for regent of the uni
versity

'

Arthur Mullen has made a record;
that is enviable for service invaluable
to his party and its leading rep- -

resentatives in this state. There is
not a democratic leader who has as- -

pired to office in recent years who has
not profited signally by the political
activity and sagacity of Mr. Mullen,
from WT. J. Bryan down the line to
political stars of minor magnitude. It
has been the delight of Arthur Mullen,
instead of seeking office for himself,
to contribute with enthusiasm and .

.i i a il - i rnu.cn.LV to wie political successes ut j

other members of his party, and his .

capacity as a party leader has been '

accorded frequent recognition by the
prime leaders of all factions whenever

i

they stood in need of capable party
,

direction. 1

Art" Mullen came to Nebraska in '

.,w ...w., rt ...l v.i...iru a.. ii. i aj e it. '
xxv... u,.. Si-uaa- tcu x . u,

UCi,a.ti.t uu.vc-is.-i .

in June, 1MH, and five months later ,

was elected county attorney for Holt
county. He was re-- e ected to a second '

term in 1902, and to a third in 1904.

Most Nebraska democrats will recall
the campaign of 1904, so disastrous to
democrats in Nebraska. It was the
campaign in which Roosevelt was J

pitted apainst Alton li. Parker, and
the landslide to the Oyster Bay sage
was stupendous. In this trying year
Mr. Mullen conducted not only his own
campai.cn for the attorneyship, but
ilro that of the two democratic candi
dates for th? legislature from tha

county. In spite of the fact that Holt
county went for Roosevelt by over
1,100 in the election, Mr. Mullen was
successful by 270 votes, and succeeded
also in electing one of the two candi
dates for the legislature, William Bed
ford, who was one of the nine demo--

crats who slipped into the Nebraska j

egislature in 1903.
In 1905-f- i, Mr. Mullen was chairman

f the democratic county central com
mittee in Holt county, and through his
efforts the entire county ticket was
elected. lio

In 1907 he was urged to become a ly

candidate for district judge. He de-

clined to do so, but did consent to take
charge of the conduct of the cam
paign for Judges Harrington and
Westover. His efficiency as a political
manager was attested by results, when
the two judges named were elected by as
majorities of 200 to C00, while the dis
trict went republican for university
regent by nearly 3,000.

In 1908, owing to his masterful poli
tical generalship, Arthur Mullen was
personally requested by W. J. Bryan,
who had been nominated at Denver for
the presidency, to take charge of the
latter's campaign in Nebraska. With
the readiness that he always disclosed
to do his best in aid of his political
fi!(in.lc. nn.l V t T. X 1 TxJ ma m, i:e eoiiseiiteu. it
was he who planned the organization
of the militant democratic organiza
tion in the 1908 campaign known as
the Bryan Home Guards, and he called
to his aid for the perfection of that
organization Chris Gruenther of

latte Center. Party men readily re
call the potentiality of that system of
team work. Mr. Mullen, while chair
man of the executive committee, was
also chairman of the Bryan Home
Guards, whose secretary was Mr.
Gruenther.

Everybody remembers the result.
While Mr. Bryan had lost the state in
1900, and Roosevelt had carried it by
87,000 in 1904, in 1908, under the man
agement of Mr. Mullen, it went for
Bryan by something like 10,000. At
the same time the state went for A. C.
Shallenberger for governorship by an
even greater majority.

It was probably somewhat due to
his service in that campaign that Gov

ernor Shallenberger, upon the resigna
tion of Attorney General W. T.
Thompson to accept a position in
Washington, appointed Arthur Mullen
attorney general, but the selection
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was undoubtedly due more to the de-

sire of the governor to have certain
democratic legislation in Nebraska
vigorously upheld in the courts. No-

body interested in the democratic bank
guarantee law can have forgotten how
diligently, capably and successfully
Arthur Mullen defended that measure

:

until he secured its final endorsement
bv tne n,her courts- - " was owinS to
his zeal. and acumen as a lawyer that
nrW imHanf AvaH. wuintinn
4llof I. ..U ; X 4-- i:r. nr. I"" U"JC"
sauIt was triumphant in the courts.

When the national campaign of 1912
was coming on, and the friends of
Woodrow Wilson and Judson Harmon
had long been urging their clams up
on the presidential preference of Ne
braska democrats, it was not untl1
about thirty days before the primaries
that Arthur Mullen, without any in- -

itiative on his part, was chosen in
Washington ts the Nebraska manager
of the Champ Clark campaign.

Few wj haye forpotten the pep
ihat Arfc Mul,en put intQ the c,ark
cause Nebraska IIe had but one
tete paper to rely upon the gtan

pine Uryan influence, while outwardly
impartial as between W'ilson and
ii- - 1 i.

nn. ffo, fif f ,v;lert T. n nrna

ha democracy was favorable to Har- -

mon. It was within the rural rank and
fiIe that the devotion of champ Clark
to democratic ideals and to democratic
leadcrSf includinff Mr. Bryan, had

... , . .
.inu

cessfully did Arthur Mullen conduct
thp cham Clark a al tQ Nebraska
democracy that whcn the primary vote
was counted it was found that the
faithful old Missourian had received
00 nnn vntoc tn nKnilf nnft or
Woodrow Wilson and about 12500 for
Judson Harmon.

Then came Baltimore, and the de
feat of Clark, which rankled in the
hearts of such of his Nebraska fol
lowers as had not been deceived into
the belief that he had tied up with
reactionary influences in the national
convention.

Hardly had the Wilson campaign
begun before Chairman McCombs of J

the democratic national committee
summoned Arthur Mullen to meet him
Together they arranged that Mr. Mul
len should return to Nebraska and see
that the democratic enthusiasm of tha
Clark and Harmon partisans should be
enlisted for Woodrow Wilson. It will

ffisilv rntnpmhprpil bow stif rssf til- - I

that was done, and how at a critical
period before the election Arthur Mul- -

len as the former Clark manager
ar.d Chris Gruenther as the former

i

Harmon manager joined in urgent ap- -

peals to their partisans to rally to the
, T

1 J I

their party leader
It required the utmost fitness to ac-

complish the end sought, for which the
Clark and Harmon partisans were
ff.,n.. ...l, I ""
xuLjr ici..uu tu uiiun ...u
they threw no responsibility for the
defeat of Clark, they were persistently I

denied recocnition bv the self-chos- en
I

Wilson leaders in Nebraska. It was
only by ignoring offensive denuncia- -

tion and raucous rebuff by original
Wilson supporters that a Clark and

1 Inarmon democrat was able to identity
himself with the Wilson cause in this
state, but the vast majority of them
did it through a sense of fidelity to
their party and its principles.

Today it is among the former Clark
and Harmon followers that President
Wilson finds his sturdiest partisans
with respect to his policies, and
Arthur Mullen is a representative of
all of those democrats who, having
favored other men before the pri-

maries, have been won to the presi- -

dents cause by the excellence of his -

.,::x-x- : u: : i: ..uumiiiiaLi anuii ctiiu iu nupei iur Mu"11" J

ties as a national leader and wise and
patriotic president.

It will hardly escape notice that Art
Mullen's only rival now for the posi-

tion of national committeeman is
Mayor Dahlman, whose political stand-

ard

nl

Mr. Mullen has often sturdily up-

held and has never failed to follow,
and that all of the false impeach-

ments of his personal and political in-

tegrity and character come from men

whom he has served with signal zeal,

fidelity, ability and success. And

some say, carelessly, that this is

politics. J. W. OUTRIGHT.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For State Senator.
I will be a candidate for the demo

cratic for state senator
from the district composed of Cass
and Otoe counties, subject to the will
of the voters, at the primaries on Ajril
IStn. JU1IIN MATTES.

Nebraska City.

For County Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce the

candidacy of John Wunderlich for re- -

Cass county, subject to the will of the
voters at the primaries on April 18th..

For State Senator.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for state senator on the repub
lican ticket from Cass and Otoe coun
ties, subject to the will of the voters
at the primary election.

a vnprw t nrrko a xt

For County Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for sheriff of Cass county on
the democratic ticket, subject to the
will of the voters at the primary April
18th. G. H. MANNERS.

For County Attorney.
I wish to announce to the voters of

democratic ticket for the office of
county attorney. I will appreciate
vour sunnort and if elected will do rav
best to nil the oll.ce laithfully.

For State Senator.
I hereby announce that I will be a

candidate for the office cf state sen- -

,r at,the Primaries held en April
lolI, "J ht"- -

lican voters of tht. district, composed
of Cass and Otoe counties.

A. F. STURM,
Nehawka, Nebraska.

For State Representative.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of state representative sub- -

ject to the will of the democratic vot- -

crs at the general primary on April
18. Your support will be appreciated.

JOHN MURTEY,
AIvo, Nebraska.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

to the office of county
treasurer on the republican ticket.
subject to tne will oi tne voters at
the primaries on April ISth. The
rupport ot tne voters will he ap- -

predated MAJOR A. HALL.

For Count- - Treasurer.
I desire to announce my candidacy

for the cfiicc of county treasurer on
the republican ticket, subject to the
wishes of the voters at the primaries
April 18th j win arprccjate the
votes of my friends.

AKTIILK L. JAKLh

For Float Representative.
I will be a candidate for the office

of fioat representative from the dis -

trict composed of Cass and Otoe conn- -

ties, subject to the will of the demo
cratic voters at thc Primary on April
ism. ine support; oi xne voters 111

be appreciated. L. G. TODD,
Union, Nebraska.

For Float Heprcsentative. a
I hereby announce my candidacy for

ll-i- nfT.cn fi f flri'if 'rinrp;i-nt-n f ivp for'

Cags an(j otoe countjes at tfce pri.
maries on April 18th. Subject to the
will of the democratic voters

KIME, Nehawka

Float Representative.
I hereby announce mv candidacy

for the office of float representative
from the district composed of Cass
on1 rrs runf lAi? .cnliinpf t it tllP Ivvx, v... -
democratic voters at the primaries on
April ISth. A. E. TAILING.

For District Clcrk a.

I hereby announce to the voters
that I will be a candidate for the of -

of c.erk of the district court at
thc April primaries, subject to the
wishes of the republican votcr.s.

JAMES ROBERTSON.

For Float Representative.
T bprrbv announce mv.-e-lf i a can- -.... . j 1..,didate ior rioat iteprejenuiLi 0- - ,

1
1 1. 1

twecn Otoe and cass counties,, t,Ui- -
. . mi democrats atth of lho ,.f

. m ,outne primaries on jpru loin.
C. J. Mullis.

Changeable Weather Brings Sickness. i

to
The changeable weather of March

causes coughs, colds, croup and grippe ,,
.L. 4 h t .1 r 1Q '1 ' Lmere IS no SUCH mms " J " " of.... ili . rt cfifnlv I

cold" none uiai u iii.neglect. Foley's Honey andliar is -
sale ana renauie i"i nitu.c.v
heals inflamed, congested air passages,
stops coughs and eases breathing.
Sold everywhere.

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil for such emergencies. lvo H
sizes, 25c and 50c, at all stores.

't''i"3 u us. u B "
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Infants and Children against UiiicriinciiU

is
Casf.oria is a snbstiiufo for Castor Oil, Pnro

Drops and JSootliinjr It i i plnasrtnt. Ii
contains neiHier Opium, --VIorpliino nor oilnz'
f;u!)st:n:'f. is jruaranteo. II s V.'or:::
and all.tys 1'or more years i'j
lias lo ?i in constant xiso for the relief C;:

"Wind Colic, all Teetliin-- - Tr s ar.:L
Diarrlio-a- . It re-'ulat- tho Stoma'-1- ! a::d Kcv.f:.'.
assimilates the Food, ivinfr healthy and n::t::r:ilThe Children's Panacea Tho rricise.

GENUINE
Bears the

In Use For
The Kind You Have Always Ecjot
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i- .-in 1

)..... it.lot twelve II J - i Ill I'W'ii
r.ltif" 2!). In the l'"iirst warn oj mo saui

of 1Malti.mouti,, Nebraska
Kl). DON" AT.

,f 1fi Applicant.

FIS
All Rectal
operation.
eral aneaithetic
wusiux-

DR. E. e. TATJ?Y,

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1916.

.a..'; ."wf v

Fletchers

a:ul v.IilcTk !ins "been
lias borne 1:10 01

lias Ik'o:i macro ii:u. i per-
sonal supervision sitico it:

no one todccc.vc 7c; :n t

Experience

What CASTOPJA
Iiarmlcss

Krie, Syrups.

its age its
I'verihnc.ss. tl:a:i thirty

of
I'latiilciioy,

JJitIicr';i

(!.:K

Aticiu

City
Slat'

ami

W"!.

CMt. wan!

i.sic-.-

city

ami

i"'i,i.

and tTust-as-C'o- od " ;:: T.u'J

ct:;.

Signature cf

Over Ji till 3
PAN Y. NLW YORK. C I f

'Ti- -

;

;''

:

'. s -

I;.'.

GEORGE J . HUNT
A Lawyer cf Wide Experience

For Associate Justice cf the
Supreme Court

Tv. cr.ty-fiv- s yers in Omaha, ten
yir.rz in Cric'gepcrt, western Nebraska,
hns mr.de Gcorg; J. Hunt a most de-swob- .'e

candidate fcr the State Su-
preme Cojrt.

Tt-.c- w:-,- a know him call him "A
ycjo-- ; man wiih a ripe legal experi-
ence."

Mi' hi: c:P A 1'1'I.IC TW I'lllt
N'oti.e is hr by trivcii to n ! I pcrs.!;s

iiit.-rcMto- si nd to the 011 that tin
.1 i'si : u .1. A1I0! jc: lies,-- has fib .1

!' !"(.;; .;, a ; i a t :..7i i a t ! ,.fji,- -

M' the i j ! . :.-- k of t: o (.';- - of i'hitts-::iop:!- :.

I'uiimy of C;.--- s. ail.l State of
Nc'o-a- .- Ua. :s r...; ii;r,-,- l.y iaw, sirn.ilby ie.'::r. ii nanib.-- r of te-i.b- at

frce-b..;.- !, is of the s.si.l it--
, itiyr

forth t i at th. ap;li,ant is a man of
1 s . . .!!; ; jml st nl in --r ami
a irsiile.':! ;..' State of Nebraska an.l
i ra .il..; : ;t a iiiense tnav be issue !

t- : a-- - :.i i A'h.-- illrsc for tie alo
of m-'lt-

. s 7 ! !: t mous an'1. i:cc.is liquors
f..r t: t :i 'ii of ore? year frot.i the

t :' t!. I,- - - u i icr of sai.i a;c,.I i. a t c
hi a nhhai," s i t t;;t to.l on tic u ,sf half
.v. i. . f lot -! n;. in hi...-- thfrty-:c-i- r

:'.!. in th' Kou; th w at 'l f tho'i;v of 1 'iattsnioiit b. Nebraska.
AlOL.l'JI ciksi;.

:.f. rcii It., IMG iplicat;t.

Sales bills aone cmickly at the
T0um.1l.

QKiGKESTER S PILLS
: ? '".nl Ak! !,p 1 AA V-.- A - tcr .rium..naTu,,,lAV

fr si.c,-r,-v- - 1 MI,on i;,-.- i t.i ;id mriuitAV
V V"2 SC3." I 1' . i I i ;e Kil.ta.ii.p. O JfLe. 11 . ottirr. liitr -- t rnr

it ",A iii.i.i.ViiAv ior SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEKYWHLKE

Attention, Veterans!
For thirty days I will
nude a photo FREE
of all soldiers of the
Civil War, who will
come to the studio.
Right Face, March!

Leonard's
Studio

I

ULATPay When CURED
Ureases cured without a surgical vNo CMorcIcrtn, Lihcr orciii'TRja M

used. CUxE GU ARAXTliKD P.

WTIITH FOR nOOX ON PILES AND RECTAL EUSfiASES WITH rTIVoMALl
ilxi- UJlL. K- EXAMINATION FRGZ.

Cm-H- ji, Kcbr


